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tion of Chinese immigration the
entire population of California
united in favor of such - restric-
tion, but in considering the ques-
tion, "Jap or no Jap," the peo-

ple of our sister state are not a
unit. San Francisco exceeded
her authority beyond doubt when
she undertook to assume the set-

tlement of what was clearly an
international question. But the
action of the San Francisco

Tho Christmas Supplies
that's wanted at Xmas time is almost
endless.-- - ".' . . . - -

Handsome gifts have to be careiul!y
selected. For instance.

Cut Glass Christmas
Presents

are not only- - highly prized on account
of their beauty, but on account of their
intrinsic value as well. We tave a
splendid display of cut glass ware and

you'll do well to inspect and buy from
it.

Albert J. Metzger
WATCHMAKER

Occidental Building, - - - Corvallis

ft

In addition to a . large and complete
stock of Drugs and Medicines we have a

fine assortment of holiday goods, such as
Choice Perfumes, Toilet Articles, Fine

Stationery, Books, Musical Instru-

ments and Pyrograph Outfits.

We also have the famous Edison

Phonograph, the wonder of the age,
with complete line of records, nothing
better for a holiday gift.

A call at our store will afford you

pleasure and profit.

Prompt attention to mail orders.'

Perhaps no persons in Corval- -

lisaieas auxious ta find oar
friend Mr. Fisher than Mr. Krull
and Mr. Andros who are repre-
sentee the EILERS PIANO
HOUSE and are now cleaning
out the Fisher stock and they
have been authorized to give a
$385 PIANO to any one who can
apprehend and convict said gen
tleman.

It has taken up to Friday to
straighten out the book accounts
and now all there is left to do is
to close out the instruments,' the
active piano ; selling has only
started since and ud lo the pres
ent time five people and their re-

spective families ' have refined
their homes by taking advantage
of the exceptional prices that are
being made to close up the piano
shop. .

Mr. O. C.s Hathaway, the pop
ular blacksmith of Corvallis, has
secured a beautiiui Marshall and
Wendall piano in mahogony
Mr. Chas. Hansen " bou-h- t the
same style and make,. Mr. W. J
Harper selected au -

exquisite
Sbumann piano, an instrument
tbat will be an heirloom in his
familv in vears hence when we
will all be forgotten. Mr. A. X
Stephens who jusl happened in
Corvallis being a traveling mau
and representing the Columbia
Publishing Co. knew a good
thing when he saw it and picked
out the elegant Shutnanu piano,
with Empire top and has ordered
same shipped to his home in
Carlton a tew miles from Port
land- - Miss Myrtle L,aagley, the
well known school teacher is now
the owner of a handsome, organ

When asked why it was that
Fisher carried such a fine stock
of goois Mr. Krull said that that
was a quest on the house asked cf
itself but now it can plainly be
seen that Fisher never intended
to pay for the goods, he simply
wanted us to sUip them out and
then he would try to sell them,
ana you know that anyone can
more easily place the high priced
instruments, get what cash 7. he
possibly can collect .and then
"23." I know that ; the house
offered Fisher, . Hoe, of
goods, for instance they offered
him six L,udwigs that he could
sell at $220 to $240 and make a
good profit bnt no, be wanted the
best that we carry. He would
not even carry such goods as the
Mehliu which he could sell ..at
$266 and leave hi;n a cltan ijiai- -

giu. Nosii-re- e: He was ioxy,
uulv handling the highest of

grades and a fiuer line of goodi
has never been shown- - in Corval
lis than the ones that are now sac
rificed at me busy Music store.

We want to have every music
lover of Corvallis to call on both
Mr. Ktull and Mr. Andj ess who
are ptoud that they are with, the
Biggest, Busiest and Best House
on th cast arid that is', the

LERS PlAiiQ' KSUSE.

THE TIME SAVED

Cfego'. is l. Hours Nearer

I his Popular Columbia Risr te

Franklin was - rigbt when he said,'
"Lost time ia never fotind'; asaia;" ' The
O. ' R, & If. in -- addition . to .giviog
yon 200 nvilfsalong the - matchleps Col-

umbia. River, saves you 17 honra to Chi-

cago. It is the .

Short Line to LewL'ton. .

' Short Line to 1'alouee country.
ShortLine lo Spokane.
Short Line to the Couer d'Alene coun-

try.
': : '

SnortJLine to Salt Lake City.
:

' Snort Line toDen Ver. - "

, :Short Line to Kansas City.
; ShorfrJiwe to Omaha. .

- Short Line to Chicago. .
Short Line to, alt points East.
Three trams eastdaily, 9 :36 a. m., 6:-1- 5

p. m. and 8:1s p. m. The "Chicago-Portla- nd

Special" is as fine as the finest.
Every comfort of heme.
- For particulars ask any agent of the
Southern Pacific Company or write

General Pass.nr Agent.' Portland, Or
i

Star rijBafcery --has! 6ecnred the
eer?ice8 of HDick aiLlewellyn, th
wondertul'btefefTtuakef r '$9ir

'.V-- 1

Published Tuesdays and Fridaya by
I jj jAZETTB l'LULISHIKO COMPN'Y.

The sn)8criptlon pnce of the Gazette
rr several years na.i l)een, and remains
2 per annum, or --5 per cent. discount if

paid in advance. This pa;ier will be

continued until all arrearages are pa: J.

FITNESS TUB NIGTH.

Owing to the fact that Presi-
dent Gatch has informed the
board of regents of OAG that
this will ;be his last year in
charge of this institute there is
naturally considerable specula-
tion as to who will be chosen his'
successor. There Js talk of the
selection of President. E. D. Res-sle- r,

of the state normal school
at Monmouth; also of Prof. Dun-iwa- y,

of Stanford University.
Commenting on the situation

the Albany Herald declares OAC
a misfit and insinuates that our
college should be purely an agri-
cultural one. Let- - it be fully un-

derstood that this institution is
firot, last aud all the time an
cirri Itural one; for here the
student is offered an agricultu
ral caacaiion of unexcelled com-

prehensiveness. That other
branches of learning are taught
here in no wise detracts from the
thoroughness of the agricultural
course. It may be said that the
college is rapidly becoming a
reat industrial institution.

"One th ng in favor of Profes-
sor Itessler for the presidency of
the Corvallis sshool is. the fact
that her and President Campbell
of the University of Oregon, are
on very friendly terms, and the
friction hitherto existing be-

tween the State University and
State Agricultural College might
be obviated."

Great Caesar! What "tommy-rot,- "

and from the Herald, tos!
During the many years President
Gatch has been at OAC it re-

mains for this discerning journal
to discover that he is inclined to
viciousness and the insinuation is
clear that he could not get along
amicably with President Camp-
bell. We know that President
(aacehis a gentleman and have
every reason to believe that Pres-
ident Campbell is also. Two
gentlemen occupying their posi-
tions do not light. Regarding
President Ressler we have no
comment, but to select him be-

cause he chances to be hum-my- "

with President Campbell is
rank nonsense, and is no credit to
the advecat? of such a course.
To select any other man for such
a reason would be equally ridicu-
lous. Above all let the man chos-o- n

as a successor for President
Gatch be fit.

TWO VIEWS.

Throughout the country there
is a growmg sentiment against
foreign immigi'ati- n. This has
been progressig for years, first
against one cla?s of foreigners
and then another. At one time
there wasjthe most bitter feeling
against the hordes who were ad-

mitted from the southern part of
Europe. So far as the Pacific
Coast is concerned, however, it
is safe to say that the greatest
feeling was in evidence over the
admission of the Chinese- - Par-

ticularly was this true during the
8!)'s before the passage of the
Geary act The whole coast was
vitally interested, especially the
laboring classes of our own peo-
ple.

California seemed most
wrought up over the Chinese sit-
uation prior to the passage of the
set restricting Chinese immigra-
tion. On a par with the feeling
of those days is the preset t con-

dition of affairs regarding the
Japs, who are gradually increas-

ing in numbers throughout the
coast. One not informed of con-
ditions in California can scarcely
guess the importance attaching to
the little brown man, pro and
con.

When dealing with, the restric- -

classified advertisements: . i
. Fifteen words or less, 25 cts for three

successive insertions, or 50 :ts per
month; for all op to and including ten
additional words, i cent a word for each
insertion. ... -

For all advertisements over 25 words,
I ct per word for .the first insertion, and
M ct per word for each additional inser-
tion. Nothing inserted for less than 25
cents. , - . -

Lodge, society and church notices, .
other than strictly news matter will be
charged for. .
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HOMES FOR SALE.

WILL, SELL LOTS IN CORVALLIS.
Oregon, on instalment plan and as-
sist purchasers to build homes ou them
if desired. Address hirst National
Bank, Corvallis, Or.

WILL SELL MY LOTS IN NE A PORT
Or., for epot cash, balance instal-
ments, and help parties to build homes
thereou, i: desired. Address AI. 8.'
Weed ok. O.--.

DR. F. E.JACiilN, VliTJiRlNAitx
surgtcju i n;1 dentisr. Eesic'encs xWA

Fcutth rti Vv'?hone 9. Cielril Moii 4ie, Vphone 20J.

--YSlClANS
ou .Al'HEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

b j veon. Kooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. CJice Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
4 p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-
ams tits.. Telephone at office and res-

idence. , Corvallis. Oregon.

House Decorating.
FOR PAINTING AND PAPERING SEE

W. E. Paul, Ind. 488 Utf i

MARBLE SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONU-- 1

jitents; curbing made to order ; clean- - J

ing and repariog done tteatiy : save !

agent's commission. Shop North j
Main St., Frank Vanuoosen, Prop, 9tt

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES; ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office up stairs in Zierolf Building,
Only set of abstracts in Benton County

S. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Cor val-

ue, Oregon. .

WANTED
WANTED A MAN, WITHOUT STOCK

to rent a dwelling adjoining Qor'valhs
who is a kiiid good woikman with a
team of hoset?. 81-- tt.

WAITED 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette aud VVeekly Oregonian at
$2.55 per year. ;

WANTED Sixty tons of clean
vetch seed, and oats in car lots
load card hi nearest tauroaa t taiiou.
Wanted cltan Italian and
Rye grass eeed, can furnish gaso :

line engine with cIeaHerand rind:
r to clean for farmers. - For snle ','

young cow, will be fresh hooii,.$25;.5
horse for sale or trade. L.

j. Brooks. Phone 155 Mountain j

View. ' " i

BANKING.

THE FIRS! NATIONAL BANK OF;
- Corvallis, reron, transacts a general )

conservative banking business. Loans.-mou-

on approved eeturity. . Drafts "
lioiiKhi and rold and money transferred
to tbe principal cities of the United
States, Europe and foreign countries.

A. C.
Cleaning and
Pressing Pariesrsm

Three doors north of Hotel Cor-

vallis. Give me a call.

Pm Hm SWABB, Progs- -

Why Not Use Electric Lights?

Stop scratching matches on j oar wall, i

Those streaky match: scratches loek"'

mighty bad on any wall. But as long as
yon continue to use gas or oil "you've get
to use matches.

The '"matchless light" is the electric t

light.--- a simple twist of the wrist does it. :

We are improving and perfecting our;
lighting service in this city and can give
better service for less money than ever --

in 'the history of the city. '

The cost of wiring has been reduced ;

until it is within reach of all. 1

If you would like to know more about '
it, call on us in our new office opposite,
the O, J. Biackledge furniture store or ?

phone as, Ind. Phone 49.
'

.
: Willamette Valley Co. . i

. G. A. Clark, Mgr.,ff
, 74-t- J
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Price, - Fifty Cents

Manufactured by

The Vegetable Compound Company

Corvallis, Oregon Ol

Pianos and Organs Ne' and
second hand tor pale aod rent.
R. N. White. Phone 405. 105-6- -7
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TRY TIIE LATEST

b Wo rk to the
Ufrice.

school board served the purpose
of starting considerable agita-
tion. In certain portions of
California the people are almost
wholly united against the Japs.
Investigation will prove that the
Japs are in no way necessary to
these sections there is no ex-

cuse for the existence of the Jap,
So much for conditions pre-

vailing in certain sections.
Go into the great fruit produc

ing districts and an excuse is
found for the appearance of the
child of the Flowery Kingdom.
In these sections he is almost a
necessity, in fact, according to
conditions at present he is a nee
essity. It is safe to assume that
to suddenly deny the fruit grow
ers of Southern California the as
sistance of the Japanese in car
ing for their crops would mean
absolute ruin in many cases. It
is useless to contend that the
Jap is not a necessity to the fruit
producers when present condi
tions are considered, for ,he is

rrmble, active and industrious and
especially fitted for t .iis work and
is depended upon to do it.

Let the above suffice for a dis-

cussion of conditions to the south
of us and the two main views ad'
vanced. In the matter of for
eigners, regardless of national-

ity being allowed to infest our
shores it seems about time for
the exercise of such restriction
as has never hitherto been en
forced by pur government. There
is much in the idea of "America
for Americans and as time
comes to us there will be more
and more in this apt "saw,",;
are already rubbing our elbows
threadbare with ourselves v and
we cannot look forward with any
degree of confidence to the weed
ing out which we are promised
is to result from race suicide.

Tlie Badge
Is on every wrapper of Doctor . Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery because a
list of tiie ingredients composing, iv ;s
printed there in plain English. .,' forty
years of experience has proven its super; r
worth as a blood purser ana invigorat-
ing tonic for the cure of stomach disoro rc

and all liver ills. It builds up the run-
down system as no otbvr tonic can in
which alcohol is used. 7 ho active medic-
inal principles of native roots such as
Golden Soal and Queen's root, Stone and
JIandraUo root; Bloocroct and , lilac;:
Chcrrv baric arcs extracted and preserved
by tho use of chemically pure, triple-rclne- d

glycerine. Send to Dr. E. V. Pier r
at Duilalo, N. ., for fcs booklet wh
o notes extracts frcra cd to ...
ioa! authorities sucli c.3 Drs. ilarthcv '

King, Scudiior, Co?, Silingvood an".
host of otheps"', showing that these roots
can be tfsstJndcd. upon for their curat' -- ?
rction i&all weak states of the stomach,
iccompicd fcy indigestion Or dyspepsi'-a-

we'.i iivuil bilious cr liver complains
and in ail'wasting diseases where there-I-s

Iosvuucsh and gradual running dovn
of tljstrength and system.

ThyColdn Medical recovery "mak?
rich, uure biv.xl :ir:d so invigorates and
rKiTatos tl'suiiisu-h- . TiyT and bowelSI
apj- - tl;-o- -j' lrv", t.'-- whr3 gvster.1.
Thus all ski a a!', octions, blotches, pimples
and eruptions as well as scrofiilouS-swel-ling-

and old open running sores cr ulcers
cro cured and healed. In .treating old
running scrs, or ulcers, it is well to in-

sure, their healing to apply to them Dr.
Pierce's All-Heali- Salvo.- - If your drug-E'.- st

don't happen to have this Salve in
stock, send fifty-fo- ur cents; in postage
st nmps to Dr. R. V. Pie-- M. Invalids' Hotel
and Sursdcal Institute. Buffalo. N. Y., and
a large "box cf the "All-IIcalin- g Salve"
v: ill reach you by return piist.

You can't afford to accept a secret nos-
trum as a substitute for this .c,

mcdicino .f kjtowx composition, uot
even though tho urgent dealer may
thereby make a littlo bigsrer profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulaeand invigorato stomach, liver andjtwels.
Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, eas io take
as candy.

Notice for Publication.

TTnitct States Lanl Office, Nov-e-h- er

2Sth. 10e
Notice is hereby given that in compluDce with

t t - provisions or the act ol uonareos ol June 3.
entitled "An act for tbe sale of timber lands in

the Stt'es of California. Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-i'lirto- n

Territoiy," as exten-'e- to all tbe public land
i start 8 by act of Aninut 4. 1892 Fred JnrtflijjW of
' Albanv. Countv of Linn. State of Oregon, has this
I d w filed in this olflo his sworn statement No. 7130

f r the purchase of the w J of section No. So in
I Township So. 10, south ran No 5, west and will

u.icr ruoi w siinw mat tuts mini turni 14 more
valuable for tt timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim lo said land be-
fore County Clerk of Benton Count at his office at
Corvallis.Ore.jen, oa Saturday the 16th day of Feb-
ruary 19o.

He names as witne9W: ROBERT L GLASS of
Corvallis, Oregon; JOH5T JOHNSON, of Wren,
Oregon; M. J CAMERON, of Albany, Oregon; WIL-LI-

1GO, of Wreun, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the above

discribed lunds r ouested to file their -- laims
t this oSics oil or before said 16th day of Febru-r-ry

1907. - .r
ALGERNON DRESO N, Eegister.

"0L

Big" assortment of Mew
Cotielieg boug'th at a
bargai n.Wiir.toe. sold at
20,per cent discount.
0. J- - iLIGiCLSSiE3S ' FurnKureStore

Cofvallis - - Oregon

INSELECTING
.

y Your, Chriitmas gifts come in and see what we have to
offer, you.

Presents suitable for Papa, Mama and the rest of the
family. Yours for a merry Christmas,

; ... ..GUN HODES

Brands of
EREAKFAST FOODS

We Carry

BUT YOU WAXTTO

This food is put up in one pound packages and sold for
IB Gents '

; a package at ...

3tina your Jo
; - taazette


